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About

m ab very sbart talented person, bodern, qold, conwdent Dit( byself as Dell as in 
by Dork especially and m ab very ent(Esiastic and EniMEe. ;y personal sense of 
styles of Dork prodEction and preferences are' eleSant, sop(isticated, beboraqle, 
classy and tibeless in coEtEre and ready to Dear. mHb a forDard t(inkinS individEal 
(oDever m can also prodEce Dork to wt diCerent styles qEt of (iS( MEality. TavinS' 
to attend t(e University of PlyboEt( uoberset AolleSes of arts and Oec(noloSy 
)N BTRWug fas(ion desiSn (as disposed be into accEbElatinS knoDledSe and 
EnderstandinS of, and aqoEt t(e indEstry not only of fas(ion qEt of desiSn and 
ibproved by aqility to proqleb solve diCerent cases. m ab (onest, sincere, and a 
open binded person, D(o is seekinS for opportEnities to Dork in t(e indEstry of 
fas(ion.
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Experience

Author
 0 Rct 1-:: 7 WoD

FEtiesj Aoncept creatinS, creatinS oDn storylines, DritinS qooks to by 
c(osen Senre.

creative
NssiSnatEra AoEtEre 0 NES 1--3 7 WoD

FEtiesj Ns t(e AIR' creative director and fas(ion desiSner m create by 
oDn pro4ects, Sive directions of t(e vision, bake illEstrations, do t(e 
pattern cEttinS, faqric soErcinS' trend researc( and forecast and m tailor 
by qespoke desiSns Sarbents and oEtwts in live to wt by cEstobers. m 
also oversea t(e sEccess of t(e qrand in t(e desiSninS departbent of t(e 
qEsiness and m folloD t(roES( everyt(inS.

Front house- waitress
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teab preparation of beals and settinS t(e canteen Ep for beals servinS 
and m served t(e cEstobers.
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Dresser
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t(e bodels into t(e desiSnersH clot(es. |et t(e desiSnerHs clot(es qack to 
its Dare(oEse.
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OidyinS clot(s on t(e s(op oor, and taSSinS and takinS stock.
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